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Abstr ac t
Thi s pap er studies t he gene ratio n and tr ans miss ion of inter nat ional c ycle s in a m ulti -
country mo de l wi th pro duc tion and cons umption inter dep e ndenc ie s. Tw o s our ces of dis-
turbance are c onsidere d and thre ec hanne ls of propagati on are com pare d. In t he s hor t run
the c on te m p or aneous c or relati on of distu rbance s det erm ine s the m ain fe at ures of the trans-
miss i on. In t he me dium r un pr odu ctio n in t erde p en denc ies ac coun t for the transm is ion of
technology s ho c ks and c ons ump tion in t erde p en denc ie s acc o un t for the tran sm is sion of gov-
ernm en t sho cks . T echnolog y dis turbanc es, whic h ar e m il dly corr ela t ed ac ross countries , ar e
more suc cess ful than governm e n t exp enditure disturbanc es in re pro ducing actual data. The
mo de l also ac counts fo r the lo w cr os sc o u n try consum ption c or relati ons obs e rved in the data.
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01 I NTRODUCTION 1
1 In tr o duct ion
The te rm \i n ternat i onal busi ness cycl e" refers to the presence of c ommon el e me n ts in the cycl ical
b eha vi or of outputs across countr i es. Several authors, i nc lud in g Gerlac h (19 88) , Baxter a nd
Sto c kma n (19 89) , Bl a c kburn and Ra vn (1992) , B ac kus and Keho e (1 992) an d Gre gor y , He a d
and R a yn au ld (1995 ), among others, ha ve do cumented th e exi st e nce of common alti es in economi c
activit y across c ou n tri es usi ng a v ari et y of metho ds. Eco no mi c si mil ar i ti es c an b e accoun ted for
b y the presen ce of in terdep end enci es in ei the r go o ds or asset mark ets, whi c h spi l l countr ys p ec i￿ c
sho c ks across th e worl d, b y comm on exo gen ou sd i st u rb an ces, or b oth. Wi th in eac h cat e gory ,
demand an d sup ply factors can in d u c ei n ternati onal bu si ne ss cycl es.
Wh eth er cyc li cal movements i n e conom i c ac tiv i t y are primaril ya t t r i butab l e to de ma n d or
supp ly di sturbances i s a l ong standi ng question that h as b een tac kle d fr om m an y p oints of vi ew
i n a closed econom y (see e.g . Bl anchard (198 9), K in g, Plosser, Sto c k and W at son (199 1), Co ol ey
and Oh an ian (19 91) , Chri sti an o and Ei c hen b au m (19 92) or Gal i (19 92) among o thers) but th e
answ e rs provi ded h a ve often b een c on tradic tory . I n an i n ternat i onal c on te xt the gene ration an d
tr ansmi ssion of busi ness cycl es re cei v e d atten tion i n the p ast (se e e.g. Mo rgenstern (1 959 )) but
has onl y b een part i all y anal yzed with t he to ols of mo d ern d ynam i c th eor y (se e e.g. Can to r an d
Ma rk (1988) or Cano v a and Del l as (199 3)) .
Knowl ed ge of wh at gene rates and transmits c ycle s ac ross countrie s is imp or tan t for p ol i cy
pu rp os e s. The issues su rround in g the pro b lem of generation are well un ders to o d. I f, a sw i dely
p ercei v ed , output ￿uc tu ati on s are un desi rabl e and foreign d ema n d sho c ks a re l arg e ly resp on sib l e,
there may b ea ro l e for aggrega te K eynesi an-typ e p ol i cie s cushi onin g the econom y from forei gn
dist u rbances. On the other hand , as o ften emphasized i n the real business cycle l i t erature, i f
cycli cal ￿uc t ua ti o n s i n economic activit ya r e t h e opti ma lr e sp onse to unforeseen d isturbances of
bo th d o mesti c and forei g no r i gin , ra ther than m i tigat i ng ￿u ctuat i ons p er se, a mor ea p pro p riate
role f or the go v ern m en t i s to reduce economica lly r e l e v ant uncertain ti es.
Iden ti fying the c hann els of in ternational p r opagati on is al so cruc ial. F o r exampl e, i n de -
si g n ing p olicies to sterili ze u ndesi ra bl e d i s t ur ba nc e s , i t i s i m po r tan t t o kno w not o nl y w h ether
sho c ks ha v ed o me s ti c or forei g n ori g i n bu t al so whethe r tra n smissio n o ccur s thro ug h go o ds or
￿n a nc ial mark ets. In add itio n free tra d e agreemen ts, whi c hh a v eg e n e r ated consi derable d ebate1 I NTRODUCTION 2
i n p oli cy ci rc les in th el ast few y ears, wi l l hav e a di￿eren t impact on the cyc li cal prop ertie s of
output dep end in g on ho w d isturbances are transmitted.
The empi ric al evi den ce regardin g th is l ast se t of i ssues is somewhat sc an t. Ca n o v a an d
Del las (1 993) do cument that t rade i n terdep ende nci es i n i n te rmed iate go od sa r e im p ort an t i n
expl ain in g the tr ansmi ssion of country sp eci ￿c di sturbances in p ost WWI I d ata. The y also ￿n d
that after 19 73 the p resence of c ommon d isturbance s pl a ys a role in ac counti ng for in ternational
output como vements. Col e and O bstf e ld (1991 ), Bac ku s, K eho e and Kydl and (1 9 92) and Cruci ni
and Baxter (1995 ) sugg e st that in ternat i onal ri sk sh ari ng o ccurs pri ma ri ly through the go o ds
mar kets and that the w el far e loss due to in comple te or auta rki c ￿nanc ial m ar kets ap p ears to b e
small .
Th is p ap er contr i bu tes to the d ebat e b y constructin g a mul ticoun try genera l equi li bri um
mo del whe re i t is p ossib le to d isti nguish the c on trib ution of di ￿erent typ es of di sturbanc es as
sources of outpu t ￿u ctuat i ons a n d to quan tify the i mp ort ance of tra d e in ter dep end enci es i n
b oth i n te rmed iate and ￿n al go od s in transmittin g sho c ks acros s c ou n tri es. Our task wi l l b e
to examin e whi c h t yp e of di st urb an ces and whi c h so u rc e of transmissi on b est acc oun ts fo rt h e
empi ric a le v i de nce. Th e mo del e mp loyed, whi c h i s d escrib ed in section 2, di ￿ers from those of
Can tor and Ma rk (198 8), Me ndoza (19 91a) , Backus, Ke h o e an d K ydl an d (19 92), B axter an d
Cruci ni (1 993 )o r St oc kman and T esar (1 994 ) i n at l east th ree resp ects. Firs t, eac hc o u n try
sp e cial iz es in the p ro d uction of on e go od . Second, agen ts i n each country c on sume an arra y of
go o ds and governmen te x p en d i ture yiel ds di rect util i t y for d omesti c consu mers. Thi rd, forei gn
capit al i su s e d as a n i n termed iate go o d i n the pro duc t io n of domestic ￿nal go o ds. Al lo wi ng for
pro du ct io n in terdep endencies i n tr od uces a n i mp ort an t and previo u sly neglect ed c ha n nel through
whi c h coun try sp ec i￿c dist ur ba n ces can b e pr opagated acro ss c o un tri es.
One typ e o fd i s t u rbance w ec o n s i d e rt ak es t h e form of exog en ous g o vernmen t e xp e nditure
sho c ks (as e.g . i n Chri st i ano and Ei c hen baum (1992)). The se sho c ks l ea vet h e i n s t anta ne o u s
mar gi nal pro d uct of fact ors o f pro du ction un c ha ng ed b u t g e nerat e d ynam ic re s p ons e s across
countries b ecause they mo dif y the ￿o w of consumpti o n servi ces accruing t od omest i c househ o ld s .
Consequen tl y ,g o vernmen ts i n￿ uence trade o f ￿nal go o ds, as consumers su bst i tute forei g n for
domestic go o ds i n resp onse to the disturbances, a￿ e ct tr ade of i n termed iate go o ds, a s consumers
substi t ut e lei sure i n tert emp or al ly , and alter i n vest mentp a tterns and pro d uction l ev els a roun d1 I NTRODUCTION 3
the w orld (see Ashauer ( 1989) for an empirical do c umenta ti on of a closed ec onom y versi o no f
thi s e￿e ct for the U S econom y) .
A second t yp e of di st u rb an ce i s mo del l ed as an ex o gen o us te c hnology di sturb ance. The se
sho c ks a ￿ect the mar gi nal pro duct of fa c tors of pro d uction, in ￿uen ce i n vestm en to p p ort u ni -
tie s wi th in each country and al t er tr ade of ￿nal go o ds b e cause of i ncome e￿ec ts. One c ru cial
di ￿e re nce b etw een the tw o sources of di st ur ba nc e s i s in th e wa y they i mpact o n tr ade ￿o ws:
governmen t sho c ks ￿ rst al ter net e xp ort s of consu mp ti on go od sa n d l at e r on net exp orts of
i n v e stmen t go o ds as le i s u re c hoice s c hange. F or techn ol og y sh o c ks the or d er i s re v e rsed .
Informa ti on ab out the cyc li cal pro p erties of the ac tu ald a t a is su mm ari zed in section 3 wi th
sta ti st i cs based on a semi -str u ctu ra l impulse resp on se fu nction. Si nce th e mo de l has a country
sp e ci￿c deterministi c tren d, the cycl ical com p onent of actual d ata is comp uted after a country
sp e ci￿ c de termi ni st i c trend is sep arately ext racted from the l ogarithm of the ra w dat a.
Secti on 4 d escrib es how th e t wo t yp es of d isturbance s ge nerat e i n ternat i on al cy c l e s in th re e
cases - one wh ere sho c ks are conte mp ora n eously u ncorr e lated across countr i es and transmissi on
o ccu rs b e cause of p ro ducti oni n terd ep en denc ies, one where sh o c ks are cont emp oraneousl y un -
correlated an d tra n smissi on o ccu rs b e cau se of consu mpt i on i n terdep enden cies and one wh ere
sho c ks are contemp oraneousl y correl ated and no trade i ne i the r i n vest ment or consumpti on
go o ds o ccu r s. I ne a c h c ase w e d iscu ss th e prop e rti es of t he spill o ver mech an ism.
Secti on 5 asks wh eth er a reali st i c par ameteriz ati o no f th e mo del i s abl e to r epro duce the mai n
feat u res of the actual impulse resp o ns e functio n . In par ti cul ar, w e are i n t erest e di n knowi ng
un der what co nd i ti on, i f any , th e sim ul ated i mpul se r es p onse functi on di s p l a ys si mi l ar l o cati on
of turni ng p oin ts a nd l ength o f the impl ie d cycle a nd w he t h er i t can accoun t for the magnitud e
and the a symmetrie s o f the cum ula ti v e imp ulse r e sp onse multipli ers.
Th e result s i ndicate t ha t, when the mo de l i s para metri zed so tha t the three c o un tri es all
resem ble the US, kno wle dg eo f the so ur c e of ￿uctuations i s so me w ha ti rr el e v anti n d e t er mi ning
the quali ta ti v e features the propaga ti o n of outpu t sho c ks a cross c o un tri e s. Qu a n ti t ativ ely ,t he
short r u n features of the transmissi o na r eb e s t a cc o un ted for b y con te mp ora ne o us l y c o rrel at ed
sho c ks. F ort h e med ium run fea tures of output resp o n ses, o n the o the r hand, p ro d uction in-
terdep endencies pla y a ma jor role w he n t e chn o lo g ys ho c ks driv e the cycle, whil e consumpti on
in terd ep en dencies a re c r uc i a l when g overnmen ts h o c ks dri v et h e cycle.2 THE MODEL 4
Th ei nclusi on of cr oss coun try heterog e nei ti es, i n part i cu lar, he t e r o gene ity in the distr ib u ti ons
of the exog e nous pro ce sses, is imp ortan t in gene ratin g asym metri es i n sim ul ated to tal multi pl iers,
bu ti t do e s n ot signi ￿c an tl y i mpro ve the quan titativ e pe rformance of the mo d el. Al so, wi th
a country sp ec i ￿c p arameterization, a mo del with te c hnology di sturbances ac counts b est for
feat u res of the p ropagat io n of US a nd Germ an output sho c ks. Final ly , we sho w that th e mo del
has the p oten ti al to acc ou n t for the relativ em agni t ud e of c ross c ou n try con su mpt i on and output
correlations w es e ei n the actual dat a. Secti on 6 concl udes.
2 The Mo del
W e consi der a N countr y mo de l wi t hN consumption go o ds, whe re e ac h cou n try sp eci al i zes i n
the pro du ction of one go o d. W e ab stract from money , not b ecause we b eli eve that mone tary
asp ec ts are uni mp ort ant i n gene ratin g or transmittin g busi ness c ycle s, but b ecause w e do not
hav e si mpl e mo del so f mo n ey wh ic h c an p ro d uce quan titat i vel y i n terest i ng r eal cycl i cal e￿ects
(see e.g. Danthi ne and Donal dso n (1 986 )).
Ea c h country i s p opul ated b y al arge n umb er of i den tic al agen ts and l ab or i s a ssumed to b e
i mm obi l e acro ss countrie s. Preferenc es of the rep resen ta ti v e agen t of c ou n try h; h = 1; . . . ; N
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of go o d j b yt h e r e presen ta ti v ea g e n to fc o un try h . Agents v al ue t he servi ces of up to N
consumpti on go o ds: i f go o d j i s not enjo yed b y residen ts of c o un try h, ￿ =0 . G o vernmen t
hj
consumpti on exp end iture yiel ds dir e ct utili t yf or the represen tati v ea g e n ts of thei r o wnc o u n try
(a si n e .g. Baxter and K ing (1993)). Whe n ￿ =0 g o vernmen t h co ns u mption exp en d iture d o es
h
not a￿ e ct utili t y , whi le fo r ￿ =1 , g overnmen t and priv at e domestic consumpti o n are p erfect
h
substi t ut es. O ne w ayt o rational ize our sp e ci￿cat i on, is t o thi nk of the go v er nm en ta sh a vi ng a
li n e a r tec hn o lo g y , m = ￿g ,t hrough whi c hi t p r o d uces servi ces for p r iv ate use . If ￿ < 1, i t
t hh t h
i s cost ly f o r t h e so ciet yt o h a v et he g o vernmen tp r o vide these consu m pt i on servi ces.2 THE MODEL 5
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where X = ￿ X with ￿ ￿ 1 8h. X represe n ts a lab or-augmen tin g Hi c ks-neu tral d ete r-
ht h ht ￿1 h ht
mi nisti c techn ol og i cal progr e ss. Pro ductio ni ss u b ject to a tec h nologica l d isturbance A an d
ht
requi res d ome sti c lab or an d up to N in termedi at e capi ta l inputs. If an in ter medi at e i nput pro-
du ced i n countr y j is not used i n pro du ci ng ￿nal go o ds i n c ou n try h , ￿ =0 . I n ter med iate
h j
capi tal go o ds are accum ul at ed accor d in g to:
K =( 1 ￿ ￿ )K +   ( I =K )K 8 h ; j (3)
hj t+ 1 j hj t hj t hj t hj t
I
hj t




country j and sa ti s￿es   ￿ 0 ;   ￿ 0 ;   ￿ 0.
Men doza (19 91a) , Bac ku s, Keh o e and Ky d l an d (19 92) and Baxter and Cruci ni (1 993) have
sho wn that in a one go o d in ternational mo del transa c ti on c osts h elp to a voi du n rea l i st i c uni di -
recti onal cap ital ￿ows i n resp onse to technol ogy sho c ks. The fo rm ul ati on a dopted he re i s si mi lar




action costs to the T ob in’s Q. [   ( )] is i n fact T obi n’sQ , i.e. th ep r i ce of exi st i ng capi tal
K
hj t
i n l o cat i on h rel ati v e to the pri ce of n ew capi tal pro du ced in lo c ati on j =1 ; . .. ; N . Note that
b ecause of pro du cti on in terde p end enci es, uni di re ctional capi ta l ￿i gh ts need not oc c u r in thi s
mo del : capi tal may ￿ow to w ard the coun try exp er ie n c ing p osi tiv e output di s turbances (so that
I > 0), but th ere may also b e a co n temp oraneous ￿ow in the opp osite direction a s i n v estmen ts
hj
in inter med iate go o ds used b yo t he r c o u n tr i es i ncrease wi th domestic w eal t h.
Lei sure c hoi ces are constra in e d b y:
0 ￿ l + N ￿ 1 8 h (4)
ht ht
where the t otal en d o wmen to ft i m e i n e a c hc o u n tr yi s n o rmali zed t o b e equ a l to 1 .
T o i nsure t ha ta b a l a nc e d g r owt hp a th with a stati onar y distr ib ut io n o f w eal th obtain s, w e
assume that ￿ = ￿￿ and ￿￿ = ￿ 8 h whe r e ￿ i s the gr owt h rat e of p opu lation in coun tr y
hh hh h
h.I n tu itiv el y t h ese condit i ons impl y that, asymptoti cally , the mor ei m p a t ie n tc o un try will not
accum ulat ea ll o ft he w orl d w ealt h .2 THE MODEL 6
Gov e rn mentsc o n s u m e domestic go od s , ta x national outpu ts with a d isto rti ng tax and tra n s-
fer what remai ns b ac k to dom e st ic re siden ts. I t is as su med that governme n t exp e ndi tur e is
sto c has ti c, whi le tax ra tes are param e tri call y giv en. Al th ou gh th e recent l iterat ure (see e.g.
Do tsey (1990) )m o dels tax rat es as st o c h astic , we adopt a paramet ri c represen tati on i no rde r to
i so l at e the c on tri bution of governmen t exp end iture disturbanc es to the i n ternat i onal transmi s-
si on of b usi ness cycl es. The go v e rn me n t b udget constra i n t is gi ven b y:
g = ￿T R + ￿ Y 8 h (5)
ht ht h ht
where ￿ ar e tax rates and T R tra n sf e rs i n cou n try h. The reso u rc e constra i n ts are:
h h
X X X
Y ￿ g ￿ c ￿ k ￿ ￿ (1 ￿ ￿ )k 8 h (6)
ht h t hj t h j t +1 h hj t
j j j
Th e econom y is sub ject to a 2 N ￿ 1 vecto ro f di st urb an ces z = [ A ; g ] and z i s assum e d
t ht ht t
to b e a h omosk edast i c p ro c ess with mean ￿ = ( A( ‘ )z ) and v ariance ￿.
t t￿ 1
Th ere is e mpiri cal e vide nce (see e .g. Cost e ll o (199 1)) t h at pro duc ti vi t y di st u rbances have
cross country l agged e￿e cts which are asymmet ri c. Ho wever, the se l agged e￿e cts may b e th e
resul to f missp eci ￿cations si nce forei gn c ap ital use d in dom e st i c pro duc t io n i s n ot expl i citl y
consi dered whe n calc ulatin g S ol o w resi duals. F ort h i s p ap er w e wi l l sp eci fy a un iv ari at e la wo f
mot i on for the d isturbances in order to a void mi xi ng th e transmi ssion du e to trade i ng o od s
with the one due to the prese nce of l ag ged fee dbacks across sh o c ks, bu t we al low e ac h typ e of
di st u rbance to be contemp oraneousl y co rrel at ed ac ross countries. Th ere is al so some evidenc e
that techn olo g y an d governmen t exp e ndi tu re di st u rb an ces may be ne gativ el y corr e lated i n some
countries (see Finn (1991) or C hr i stiano and E i c he n baum (1992)). Because h er ew ea re i n te rest e d
i n exami ning t h e dyn a mi cs gene r ated b ye a c h of the t w os h o c ks se par atel y ,w e will not consi der
thi s p ossib il ity and l et ￿ = blo c kd iag(￿ ; ￿) .
1 2
Fi nall y,w ea ssume complet e ￿nanci al ma rk ets within c o un tri es and f ree mo bi l it yo f ￿ n a nc i a l
capit al acro ss c o un tri es.
T o ￿ nd a sol ut io n w e ￿rst detrend t ho se v ariabl es dri ft in g o v er t i me, then so l v et h e probl em
faced b y a pseudo so cial planner ( a￿ c t i tious p ro b lem w h ere disto rtionary t axes are eliminated)
and mo d ify the o pt im a l i t yc o nd i t i ons to t ak e care of the dis torti ons (as in Baxt er a n d Cruci ni
(1 993)). The w eigh ts ! in t h e p l a n ner probl em are c hosen to b e prop ort i onal t o the ini tial
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p opu lation in eac h coun try . The mo di￿ed opti ma l ity cond iti ons are th en app roximated wi th a
l og-l in ear expansi on around the steady sta te as in Ki n g, Pl osser and Reb el o (198 8).
Reynol ds (1 992) h as u sed a mo del with some of th e same feat ur es to study the tr ansmissi on
of pro d uctivi t y dist ur b an ces. The re are tw o ma jor di ￿e ren c e s be t w e en her framew ork and th e
one use d here. Fi rst , sh ed o es not consi der the i mpact of governmen t exp endi ture di sturbances.
Sec on d, she do e s not al l o w for transaction costs in the capi ta l accu m ul at i o n equ ati on s.
3 So me E mpiric al E videnc e
On e wa y to address the questions w e ha ve p osed in th e i n tro du ction i st o i den t ify at l east on e
source of d omesti c and in ternational supp ly sh oc ks a nd one so u rc e of domest ic and i n terna-
tional demand sho c ks in th e actual dat a u sing re stri cti ons d eriv ed fro m the mo del and examin e
thei r i n ternational propaga ti on . The re st ri ctions co ul d ta ke the for m of s hort run (see Cano v a
(1 991) ), long run (see Amh ed, et al. (1993 )) or shap e constra i n ts . Ho wever, as is cle ar from
the de sc ri pti on of the mo de l, the i mp ositi on of constra i n ts of thi s t yp e wil l n ot pro vi de a cl ear
answ e r to the qu est i ons w e c are ab out sin ce sev era l vers i ons of the mo del ar e c on si sten tw i th
the same set of restr i ctions on dom e st i c and in ternational v ariabl es.
T o fu ll y expl oit the gen era l equ il ib ri um n ature of our mo del and i ts rich se t of constrain ts
we tak e an alternativ e ap pro ach. W e i de n ti fy semi -st ru ctu ral sho c ks from th e ac tu al data usi ng
arbitrar y restricti on s and c ompare the resul ti ng impu lse resp ons e fu ncti on wi th the one obta i ne d
fro m dat a si m u lated from v ari ou ss p e ci￿ cat i ons of the mo d el wh ere sho c ks are identi ￿ed usi ng
the same arbi tra ry restric t i ons. I n other words, we u se the impu lse resp ons e functi on as a
\wind o w" to measure t h e qu a lityo f t he mo de l a pp r o xi ma ti o n to the dat a. W ew ou ld l i ket o
kno w whic h mo del sp ec i￿ca ti on comes closest i n re pro duci ng the da ta thro ug ht hi s w i n d o w.
W ec ho se to rep o rt impulse resp onse s, as opp osed t o simpl e correlations, to l ink the analysis
with the l arg eb od y o f s tatistic a l l iterat ure whi c hc haracterize s b usines s cycles using durat io n s
and t ur ni n g po in tc l a ssi ￿cations (s ee e.g., Dieb old and Rudebush (1992)). In addition, w en a r -
rowl y fo cus atten tio n o n t h e i n terde p end enci es of the cyclical comp onen ts of national outputs
for t w or e a s o n s. First, b ecause m ult i coun try V A R mo dels con tai ning m anyv ari a bl e s a r e i m -
precisel y esti m ated w i th short sam pl e s a n d therefore d i￿cult to in terpret (see G regory ,H e a d
and Ra ynauld ( 1995) for su c ha n a t temp t ). Se cond, since the mo de l di￿ ers sub stan ti ally from3 SO ME EMPIR ICAL EVIDENCE 8
those previ ousl y used, w e￿ n di t useful to ￿rst provi de an empi ric al accoun t si mpl yo f output
i n terd ep en denc ies and st u dy h o w th em o de l p e rforms al on g this si ngle di men si on . In the last
secti on of the p ap er we l o ok at what the mo del ha st os a yf o r ot he r in teresti ng in ternational
correlations.
Sin ce w e are in terested in studyi ng t he p erfor mance of the mo de l fo r ma jor worl d tradi ng
bl o c ks, w e exam i ne th e tra n sm i ssi onf e a t ur es of ou tp ut sho c ks i n the US, Ge rman y and Japan.
T o c har acteri ze the cyc li cal transmissi on of output sho c ks i t i s nece ssa ry to de t r en d the seri es
and qu est i ons arise as to ho wt o be s t extract the long run comp onent of the dat a. Cano v a (199 4)
i ndi cat e s th at al ternati v e detrendi ng metho ds i mp ose d i￿eren t assumptio ns on the und erlyi ng
str u cture of the ti me seri es, i nduce di￿ erent di str i buti on al prop e rti es f or the c ycli cal com po n e n ts
and, consequ en tly , contra sti ng desc ri pti on s of the empi ri cal evi den ce. Gi ven the l o w p o wer of th e
test s desi gned to i nfo rm us ab ou t the dat a’s lo ng run prop ertie s and the fact th at no consen sus
vi ew exi st s wi th regar d to the appropriate c hoi ce of trend remo v al , w e wi l l use an e conom i c-b ase d
dec omp os i tion. Sin ce in the mo del al l v ari ab les i n c ou n try h, exce pt hours, gro w at th e rate
of l ab or au gmenti ng technolo gi cal c hange ￿ , we e xt ract a country sp e ci ￿c d ete rmi ni st i c tren d
h
fro m the log o f ra w ou tpu t d ata. Whi l e th is c h oi ce i sa r b itrar y , i n the sense t hat lacki ng preci se
kno wled ge ab out th e l ong run prop ertie s of e con omi c v ari able s an alternat i ve (sa y , a unit ro o t)
assumption on the prop er ti es of exogenous technol og i cal p rogress may b e as sensi bl e, it pro vid es
usefu l restricti on s on th e cycl ic al prop e rti es of actual dat a and i mp oses di sci pl in e in sim ul ati on
exerci ses.
Quart e rl yr e a l GD P d ata for th e three countri es i st a ken fro m OE C D tap es , cov e rs th e
sample 1 960,1-1994,4 and i s con v er t ed in to ind ices using 1980,1 v alu es. The sl op e c oe ￿cien tso f
the de t ermi nist i c time trend s are resp ectiv ely 0. 008, 0.00 77 a nd 0 . 016 p er quart e r wi t ht h e slop e
for J a pa n ese o ut p ut si gni￿can tl y di￿ erentf r om the o the r t w o. W ee s t im a t ea V AR wi t h 9 lags
and a c ons t ant on the log o f detrend ed o ut p uts and rep o rt r e sp onses when the c on temp ora ne o u s
correlation matri x of the s h oc ks i s tr i angul a ri zed i n the order US, G er man y and Japan outpu t s.
Twop o t en ti a l problem s shoul d b e men ti o ne d b efore t h e e vidence can b e i n ter pr et ed : t he
i mpulse r e sp onse func t io n m a y not b e sta bl e o v e r the sampl e a nd t h e prop erti e s of t he t ransmi s-
si o nm a yn o t b e r o b ust to t he o r de r i n g o f t he t ri angulari zat i on. Evi dence ( av ai labl e on request)
sho wst ha t( i )a pa rt fro m Japanese o ut pu t in 19 74,1, the V AR r es id ua ls h a ven o vi si ble outliers3 SO ME EMPIR ICAL EVIDENCE 9
and sat i sfy bo t hn ormali t y and the whi t e noi se assump ti on o ver the en ti re sa mpl e, (ii) the qual -
i tativ e fe atures of i mpul se re sp onses are app r oxi matel y sta b le ac ross sub sa mpl es and (iii )t he
prop er ti es of th e tr ansmi ssion are i nde p en den t of th eo r d erin go f the tri an gu lariz ati on .
Fi gure 1 p lots the mean es ti ma te of the impu lse resp on se functi on tog e th er w it h th e upp er
and l ow er l i mi ts of a9 5% Mo n te Carl o b an d. T abl e 1 rep orts st atisti cs summar iz i ng the mai n
feat u res of transmissi on: th e si ze and the lo c ati o no f the p eak resp onse of t he th re e v ar i abl es
and the magnitud e of the c um u lativ e mul ti pl ie rs. Several i n terest in g feat u re s e merg e . First, U S
output sho c ks hav e si gni ￿cantly l arge and p os i tiv e i n ternat i onal i mpacts wh il e thi s is not t h e
case for J ap an ese and Germa n output sho c ks. Second , i t tak e s time fo r a sho c k to b e tra n smi tt e d
acro ss countrie s and the return to the trend li ne i sv ery slo w in al l cases. F o r example , the p eak
resp onse of G er man ou tp ut lags three qu arters and th e p eak resp onse of Japan ese ou tp ut lags
ei ghtee n quart e rs a US output sho c k. Th ird, the du ration of the cycl es di ￿er s dep e ndi ng on
the origi n of th e sho c ks. F or e xa mpl e, US outpu t sh o c ks gen era te ￿ uctuat i on s la sti ng 4- 6 years
whi le Japane se outpu t sho c ks p ro d uce very short and i rregul ar cyc les. Fina l ly , p oint estimat e s of
the cumul at i ve m u lti pli ers ar e very asymm e tri c. A 1% surpri se in creas e in t he l og of detrende d
US outpu t gene r ates a 10 .91 % cu m u lativ e resp on se in US output aft er 24 p er io ds, a 9. 72%
cumul at i ve resp onse in German output and a l arge 19. 33% cum ul ati v e re sp ons e i n Japane se
output, whi le a 1% i nc r ea se i n the l og of detrende d German ou tpu t generat e sn eg ativ e cumul at i ve
resp onse s i n al l three countrie s. Final ly , a 1% surpri s ei ncrease i n the l og of d etren ded Japane se
output has a l ar ge domestic impact ( 14.99% af ter 24 qu arters) b ut very mo des t in ternational
rep ercussions.
Twoc o n clusions can b e deriv ed f r om th is eviden ce. First, there exist sa ni n ternational
tr ansmi ssion o f d isturbances but, except for US outpu t s ho c ks, i t is not o ver w he l m in g in t e r m s
of mag n itude and it is s omewhat asymmetri c. Roughly sp eakin g ,U S o u t pu t s h o c ks driv et he
in tern a ti o na l cycle, l eading crede nce to the p opula rp r es s a rgumen t that t he US e co no myi s
a \l o como ti v e" for the w orl d econom y . Germa n outpu t sho c ks cro wd out forei g n outpu t s in
the med ium ru n, whil eJ a pa n ese output sho c ks ha ve mo dest i n tern a ti o na li m p a c t s. Second, t he
cross coun tr y pro pa gation of output sh o c ks t ak es time, with t he l a g i n the p e ak resp onse v aryi ng
fro m2t o1 8 q u a rters, a n d cycle durations di￿ e r d e pe nd i n g o n t h e n a ti o na lo r ig i n o f the sho c ks.4 THE PRO PER TIES OF THE MODEL 10
4 The Prop erti es of the Mo del
Si nce th e mo del w e consid er has not yet b een stud ied in th el i tera ture and sin ce i ts transmissi on
prop e rti es are mo re compl ex th an the ones ob tai ned i n on eg o od ec o nomi es (se e e.g. Backus,
Ke ho e an d K ydla nd (1992) or Baxter and Cruci ni (19 93) ) an d i n multi go o d ec o no mi es wh ere
onl y domestic capi ta l i s u sed i n pro duc ti on (see e.g . Sc h lagenh au f (1 989 )) , we st art b y ￿ rst sum -
mar i zing ho w di sturbances ar e transmitted i n exi sti ng mo d el s and then desc ri be how d i￿eren t
c hanne ls of propaga ti o na mp li fy and tra n smit di st u rbances i n our mo de l.
In a one go o d world with i diosync ratic bu t p e rsi sten t di sturbances, a p osi ti ve tech nological
di st u rbance i n one country rai s es the p ro ducti vit y of domestic factor s of pro ducti on , al ong wi th
domestic i n v e stmen t, h ou rs and ou tp ut and, toa l esser exten t, do mesti c c on sumption b ec au se
of p erma n en t i ncome c on side rations. B ecause of the on e go o d as su mp ti on, cap ital wil l ￿ow
to th e most pro duc ti ve l o cat i on (the ma gni tude of th e ￿ow de pe n d s on the cost of movi ng
capi tal ) i nd uci ng a c urr e n t accoun t de￿ cit i n the country exp e ri en cin g the sh o c k and a d ecl in e
i n i n v e st ment, output and lab or d ema n d i n the other c ou n tri es. Al so , b ecaus e capi tal ma rk ets
are p erfect, ri sk sharing i mpli es that consu mp ti on pro￿le s wi ll b ep erfect l y c orrel ated across
countries and that , once the in iti al in￿owo f capi tal go o ds i s e xha u st e d, th e cu rrent ac count of
the coun try exp erienci ng the sho c ks wi ll sho w a surpl us.
A p osi ti ve i di os yn cra ti c and p ersi st en t governmen t sho c k, wh ic h yie ld s no uti li t y for do mesti c
consumers and l ea ves ma rgi nal pro duc t of c ap ital un c hang e d, cro wds out dom estic consump -
tion, a￿ects the i n tert e mp ora l al lo cati on of le isure and the r ef o re f ut u re pro du cti on p ossibi l iti es
(see e.g . Ai y aga ri , Chri st i ano and Ei c hen baum (1 992) ) but has l i mi ted e￿ec ts on the capi tal
accum ulat io n in a n y coun tr y( se e e.g. B a c kus, Keho e and Kydl and ( 1995)). Note that, b ec a u se
of risk shari ng, forei g n consumpti o nw i l l a ls o b e cro wded o ut .
Th ese features of the domestic a nd i n ternat io n a l t ransmi s si on app ear to b e ro b ust t os ev er al
mo di￿cations of the basic fr amew or k. F ore x a mpl e, Mendoza (1991b), B a c ku s, K eho e a nd
Kyd land (1992), Baxt er a n d C r u cini (1995) sho w that d isp ensing with compl e te capit al ma rk ets
sl igh tly redu ces cross c o un try consump t i on cor rel ations without a￿ ec t in go t he r f ea tures of t he
tr ansmi ssion (in l i ne with Cole and O bst fel d (1991)). The sa me authors al so sho w that m aki ng
ag en ts more ri s ka verse, i ncreasi ng t h e cost so fm o ving c a p ital, i n tro duci ng time t os h i p o r4 THE PRO PER TIES OF THE MODEL 11
c hangi ng the si ze of the countrie sc hanges the mag n itude of fo rei gn re sp ons es but not thei r
qual itat i ve fe atures. Fi nal ly ,C o s t el l o( 1 9 91) sho ws that the same in tern ational p ropaga ti on
obta in s in a tw o sec tor mo de l wh ere e ac hc o u n try pro du ces bo t h consumpti on a nd in vestmen t
go o ds bu to n l yi n v e st ment go o ds are tra d ed.
In Sc hl ag e nhauf ’s (1989) mo de l in vest ment dynamic s do not dri ve the cyc le b e cause th e
i n v e stmen t go o d i s nontra d ed (see als o Sto c kma n an d T esar (19 94) ). I nstea d , i di osyn cra ti c
sho c ks are pro p agated to the wor l d ec on omy b e cause of c on sumption i n te rd ep e nden cie s. Whe n
a p osi ti ve and p ersisten t dist u rb an ce i ncreases domesti c out p ut, c on sump tion of b oth d omesti c
and foreign go o ds b y domestic re si de n ts i ncreases. Th e in crea se in d ema n d a nd the ri sk sh ari ng
arr angemen t impl y that consumpti on of fo rei gn goo d sw i ll go up i n all countr i es, depressi ng
for e ign i n v e stmen ts an d fut u re forei gn ou tpu t. Hence , although cross c ou n try out p ut c orrel at i ons
are n ega ti v e as in the one go o d econom y , the tr ansmi ssion o ccu rs thro u gh a co un tercycl ic al net
tr ade i n c onsu mpt i on go o ds as opp osed to a countercycl ical ne t trade in i n v e stmen t go o ds.
Mendoza (199 1a) and Cardi a (1 991) show th at, wi th mi nor mo di ￿cations, the s am e mechani sm
op erates i n a sma l l op en econom y face d with e xo gen ou s pro ducti vit y di st u rb an ces.
In the m od el consi dered he re there ar e three reaso n s for why dom e st i c dist urb anc es ma y
resul t i n a te mp ora ry di splace me n to f for e ign outputs from thei r trend: sho c ks may b e corr e -
l ated a cr oss coun tri es and i nd ep en den t sho c ks ma y b e tr ansmi tted ei th er t hr o u gh pro ducti on
i n terd ep en denc ies or consumption i n te rdep e nden cie s. Fi gu re 2 di spl a ys how the transmissi on
mechani sm works i ne ac ho f th ese si tuat i ons when the three countr i es are sym metric : the ￿rst
three p an els sh o w output resp onse s wh en techn ol og y disturbances ar e prese n ta n d the last th re e
panels outpu t r e sp onses wh en go v er nm en td i s t urb a n ces whi c hy i e l dn o u t i l i t yf or agen ts are
presen t. In all c a se s time serie s of l ength T=6000 w er e generated from the mo del, a V AR wi th
9l a g sw as ￿ t t o detrended outputs and i mpulse resp o n ses follo wi ng an output sho c ki n c o u n try
1
1w e re computed tri a ngularizing the system i n the o rde r co un try 1, 2 a n d3 .
Consi der ￿ r st a si tua ti o n where the r ea r et hr e e compl etely separa te e conom ie s whi c hm o ve
to gether b ecause the y a re h it b yc o r r e lated disturbances. In thi s case, the d o mesti c dynami cs
are the same a s i n a clo sed e conom y( se e e . g. K ing ,P l o sse r and Re b elo (1988) a nd Ai y agari,
1
Al though i t i s t ypi cal to compute \p opulati on " i mpu lse resp onses (see e. g . King, Pl oss er an d R eb el o ( 1 988)),
to ex amine th e prop erti es of th eoretical economies, h ere w e i nstead con sider \emp iri cal" i mpu lse resp onses in
ord er to ma int a in co mparabil it yw i th the res p ons es of ￿ gure 1.4 THE PRO PER TIES OF THE MODEL 12
Ei c he n baum a nd Ch ri stiano ( 1992)). Two fe atures of the cros s country outpu t resp onses nee d
to b e n oted. Fi rst, th e mo del generates the same t yp eo f short ru n output resp onse s re gardl ess
of the so u rc e of structural di st u rb an ces. In part i cular, in b oth cases a p os iti v e output sho c k i n
country on ei sa sso ci at e d with p ositi v e ou tpu t resp onses i n ot h er coun tr i es and a sl o w return to
the steady stat e p osi ti on; ap eak resp on se l aggin g th e i ni ti al sh o c k 3- 6q u arters in al l c ou n tri es
and an expansi on ph ase which i s appro xi mat el y the sa me lengt hi n the tw o c ase s. Second , it i s
po ssi bl et o d istin gu ish b etw ee n the t wo so u rces of structural disturbanc es b y examini ng the si gn
and the mag n itude of l ong run outpu t resp on se s and , to som e e xt e n t, the smo ot h ness o f thei r
converg e nce to the steady sta te.
Next, consi der the case of u ncorr e lated sho c ks whi c h are sol ely propag ated to other c ou n tri es
thro u gh pro duc ti on i n terde p en denc ies The exp e ri ment, whi c h mi mic sa si tu at i on where d omesti c
resi den ts c on sume only d omesti c go o d sa n d countri es ar e con nected vi a trad e i n i n termed iate
go o ds, i s si mil ar to the one exami ned b y Backus, Keho e and Kydl and (1993 ) exc ept that h ere
pro du cti on requi res domestic an d foreign c apit al go o ds wh il eB a c kus, Keh o e and K ydland do
not di st i ngui sh b et ween consumption and capi tal go o ds i n thei r mo del .
A po s i ti ve and p ersisten t di sturbanc e di spl aci ng output i n country one fro m i ts trend in -
creases i n vest ments i n capi ta l go o ds us e d for domest i c p ro d uction (b ot h of d ome sti c and forei gn
origi n),c o n sumption and hours in th e c ou n try exp e ri enc ing th es ho c k. Ho wever, contrary to
the one go o d c ase, th e fea tures of the i n te rn ati on al transmi ssi on dep end on th e re lativ e siz e
of c ap ital i n￿ows (substi t uti o ne ￿ec t) an d of capi ta l out ￿ o ws due to the spi ll o ver of t h e sho c k
(weal th e￿ect) . In turn, the net e￿ect of these t wo op p osin gf o rces dep ends o nt he weights
of v arious c a pital go o ds i n the p r o d uction fu nctions. If the do me st ic a l l y p ro du ced i n termedi -
at e i nputs a re mo re i n ten siv ely use d i n domest i c pro duction, the substitut io n e￿ect d o mi nates
and c r oss coun try o ut p ut dynamics a re s i mi lar to those of the one go o d econom y . If f orei gn
pro du ced in termed iate inputs are mor ei n tensi v e ly used , the w ea lt h e ￿ ec t p revails g en era ti ng
po si t iv e, although la g ged, foreign o ut pu t r e sp onses.
Th e se cond a nd ￿f t hp a n e l s o f ￿gure 2 prese n ta n i n termedi a te case w he r e do mesti c a nd
for ei g n i ntermedi at e i nputs ha ve equal i n te nsit y i n eac h of the three pro du cti o n fun ct io n s . T wo
feat u res of the resp onses need to b e noted. First, whi le i nit i ally a p ositi v e output sh oc ki n
country 1 induces a nega ti v e resp onse in t h e output of o the r co un tri es, as fo rei g n pro duction4 THE PRO PER TIES OF THE MODEL 13
of capi ta l go o ds used in coun try 1 i ncreases (and for e ign in vestmen t i n capi ta lg o od s used i n
for e ign countries de cli ne), i n the me dium-long run t he spil l o ver e￿e ct dom i nat es and ne t exp orts
of in vestmen t go o ds fro m c oun try one b ecome p os i tiv e. Second, the sh a pe of t he output resp on ses
to a one s tandard error ou tp ut sho c k in countr y one do es not dep end on the str u ctura l sources of
di st u rbances. The se resul ts agree with those o fB ac ku s, Keh o e and Kydl and ( 199 3) who sho w e d
that b oth governme n t an d techn ol og i cal dist ur ba n ces i ndu ce nega ti v e outp ut como v eme n ts an d
a negat iv ec u rrent accoun t bal ance i n the country e xp eri enci ng the sh o c k.
Fi nall y , consi der the case of uncorrela ted di st u rb an ces wh ic h ar e solel y transmitted to the
worl d econom y b e cause of consumpti on i n terdep enden ci es (so that domestic p ro d uction requi res
onl y dom e st i c i nputs). Dep e nding on th e para meters of th e util i t y func ti on , we mayh a ve no
tr ansmi ssion i f the u ti li t y fun ction w e ighs domestic go o ds heavil y , or a substan ti al one, i f do-
mestic c on su mers p re fer forei gn go o ds. The thi rd and sixth pane ls of ￿ gu re 2 presen t i mpul se
resp onse s for the case wh ere al l go o ds h a ve the same w ei ght i n the uti li t y fun ct i on. Co n sisten t
with the dynamic s descri b ed in Sto c kman and T esa r (19 94), thi s c hanne lo f tr ansmi ssion gen er-
at e s smal l p os i tiv e output resp o nse s cou pl ed with a l ot of shor t run v ari abi li t y when te c h nology
di st u rbances d ri ve the c yc le .
Wh en go v e rn me n t di st u rb an ces d ri ve the cycl e, the dyn ami cs are more in tere stin g.A ne g -
at i ve governmen td isturbance i ncreases curren t output a v ail ab le for p ri v ate use and curren t
consumpti on of all go o ds. Because the l evel of for e ign output is giv en wh en t he sho c k o ccurs,
the in creas e d dome sti c demand fo r fo rei gn go o d s i s accommo dat e d vi a a reduc ti on of f orei gn
in v e stmen ts. Si nc e for e ign hours in crease at imp act ,f o rei gn output i nc r ea ses t e mp or ari ly an d
then fal ls as t he decl ine in f orei gn in vestmen tr e duces the capita ls t o c k. Al so, b e ca u se part of t he
i ncrease i n priv ate consumpti o nf a l l s o n f orei g n go o ds, do mesti c i n vest me nts incr ea se mo re than
i n the closed econom yc a s eb o o s ti ng domestic pro duc t i on and lea d ing t o the l agge d d o mesti c
pe a k resp onse observ ed i n the sixth p a n el of ￿gure 2. Hen ce, t em po r ary cuts i ng o vernmen t
exp endi ture gene r ate p o si tiv ed o mesti c m ult ip l i e r e ￿ ec t sa s resource s a re moved from curren t
to future consump t i on, but nega ti v ee ￿ ec t so nf o rei gn outputs, as reso ur ce s a re mo ved from
future to curren t consumpti o n. In the medium run the w eal th e￿ect domin a tes and p osi t iv e
cross coun tr ys pi l lo vers obta in .
Thr e e main conclusions can b e deriv e d from studyi ng the dynamics o ft h e mo de l. F i rst ,t he5 CAN THE MODEL REPR ODUCE A CTUAL I MP U LSE R ESPONSE S? 14
tr ansmi ssion of technol ogy and go v e rn me n t d isturbance s l o oks v e rys i mi la ri n t wo out of t he
three c ases so that i t is not al w ays p ossi bl et o di st i ngui sh whi c h source of disturbance bu￿ets
the syst em. S econd, whi le sho c ks wh ic h are c on temp oraneousl y co rrel a ted i ndu ce sh ort ru n
p osi t iv e cross co u n try output resp onses whi c h di e out in the med i um-long ru n, sho c ks whi c h
are con temp oraneousl y unc orrel ated and t ransmitted vi at r a d e in go o ds i ndu ce an immed iate
negativ e resp onse i n forei gn outputs an d a p osi ti ve sp il l o ver i n the medi um -l ong run. Thi rd,
the l agged output r e sp onses observ ed i n th e data coul d b e generated b y am o de l where onl y
contemp ora n eous spi ll o vers are al lo w ed .
5 Can the Mo del R epro duce Act u al Impu lse Re sp onses?
The next que st i on w e ask i s whethe r th e mo de l can repro du ce the mos t in terest ing fe atures of th e
i mpul se resp on ses of the actual data with a rea l i st i cp a rameteriz ati on . T o st art with w e consi der
a si tuat i on where the w orl d is comp osed of three i de n ti cal countrie s. Thi s s te p is useful fo r t wo
reaso n s: to cl ari fy whi c h of the three c hannel s we h a ve disc ussed is d omi nant i n transmitting th e
t wo typ es of d isturbance s acros s the w orl d and to mak e th e anal ysis compar ab l e with previ ous
work b y e.g. Ca n tor and Mark (1988 ), B ac kus, Keho e an d Kydl and (19 92) or Sto c kma n an d
T esar (1 994 ) whi c h p ri mar i l y consi der the case of i den ti cal countri es.
5.1 The P aram eteri zation of the Mo del
The p arameters of the mo de l are ￿ ; ￿ ; ￿; ￿; ￿ ; ￿ ; A ( ‘ ); ￿ ; ￿ ; ￿, ￿ , the so ci a l pla nn e r
h hj h h j h h h h hj
weights ! ,t he elast ic i t y of the i n vestmen t- cap ital ratio to c hanges i nT obi n’s Q pl u s th e steady
h
sta te v alu es of T obi n’s Q a n d steady state rat i os (c/ y; g/ y; i / y) . The sel e c t ed v alu e s a r ei n
ta bl e 2 .
As in all cal ibration e xercises, w e desi re that a mo d el t ryi ng to e xpla i n the cyclical prop e r ti es
of the data ￿ts long r u n obse r v at i ons. Thi sp a rameter sel ecti o np r o c edure i s equ iv ale n tt ot h e
metho d of momen ts app ro ach suggest ed b yC h r i s t i ano a n dE i c he n bau m (1992) wh en o n ly ￿rst
mom en ts of the dat a are used t of o rm o rthogonal it yc o nd itio n s . O n c e t h i si sd o n e, the par ameters
whi c ha re sp eci￿c to bu s in es s cyc le frequen cies are sel ected on t h e basis of existing studi es o r,
absen ts u c hl i tera ture, t h ey are ￿xed a-priori and a sen sitivit ya n a l ysi s i s p erform e d to a sse s st he
robustness of the resu lts. Ac cor di n g t o thi s l o gi c w ec ho ose ￿ ;￿ ;￿ ;￿ ,t h e s t ea dy s t ate rat i os
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and the steady st ate v alue of T obi n’s Q so that the st e ady sta tes of th ee ndogenous v ar ia b l es
mat c h l on g run a verag e s in the data .W ed i rectly estimate A (‘ ) an d ￿ fr om the data , whi le
h
￿ ;￿ ; ￿ ; ￿ ; ￿ are ￿xed a-p ri ori or sel ected wi thin a rea sonabl er a n g e of exi st i ng esti mates.
h h h h j h
Long run a verag e sa re compu ted usin g d ata from sev era l sources. V ari ous iss ue so f Eurost at
External T ra d e A nalytic T abl es a nd the Un ited Nat i ons In ternat i onal T rade Stati sti cs Y earb o ok
rep ort d ata on the v al ue of i mp orts and exp or ts tow ard a p artic ular countr y a nd on its comp o-
si t io n b y catego ry of go o ds. The Y earb o oks of Lab or Stat i st i cs pr ovid e data on h ou rs work e d
p er week (Esta b li shmen t Surv eys). The Stat i stical Abstra ct of th e US, th e Japan Stat i stical
Y e arb o ok and the Monthl y Rep or ts of the Bund esbank pro vide ti me seri es fo r t he shares of
l ab or com p ensation in GDP . These t hr ee sources are used to con st ruc t the ￿ an d ￿ param-
hj h j
eters. IMF Governmen t Financ e Sta ti sti cs Y earb o oks provi de data on the ta x rev en ue s for t h e
three c ou n tri es whi c h i s use d to sel ect ￿ . Th e O EC D Ec on omi c O utlo ok, Hi st or i cal S tatisti cs
h
pro vide s data on the a verag e gro wth ra te of GDP i n th e three c ou n tri es for the sampl e 1960-
19 89, wh ic h i s used to pi n down ￿ . V arious i ssues of the Sta ti st i cal Ab st ract of the U S, J apan
h
Stat i stical Y earb o ok and the Mon th ly Re p ort s of the Bu ndesb an k p rovid e th e comp os i tion of
GD Pb y catego ri es of ab sorpti on . Steady st ate rat i os are computed a vera gi n gt h e comp ositi on
of GDP b y cat e gorie s o ver th es a mp le 196 0-1989 . The steady stat e T obi n’s Q i s set e qual to 1 so
that the mo del wi t h adjustmen tc osts has the sa me steady state as a mo del wi th out adjustmen t
costs .
Th e time serie s prop erti es of go vernmen t exp end iture are est i mat e d usi ng a n AR(1 ) mo d el on
OECD data for the p erio d1 960, 1-199 4,4 wh il e the ti me serie s pro p erties o ft he t ec h nology sho c ks
are e st im a ted u sing a u niv ar ia t eA R (1 ) mo del on the Sol o wr es i d u a ls o f the three coun tr ie s . I t
is wort h not in g t ha tg o vernmen t exp endi ture ma y con tain a comp one n t whi c h i s endogenously
resp ond ing to the dev elopmen ts i n the econom y . I n thi s situation it is t ypi c a lt o use mili t ary
exp endi ture top r o xy fo r its exog en o u s comp o ne n t (see e. g. R ot embe r g and W ood f o r d (1992)).
Here w e do not fol lo w th is approac hb e c a us e military exp en dit ur e i s onl y a small fra ct io n o f total
governmen t exp end iture (and o fG DP) i n Japan a n d Germa n y ,s ot ha tt h e r es u l t in g p r o p e r ti es
for g mayh a v ev ery li tt l e to do with its tr ul y ex o gen o us co mp onen t.
ht
Manye s t i mat es of the co e￿cien to f relativ e risk a versi o n exist for the US bu t evidence for
the other t w o nations i s scan t. T op r o vi de a range for select in g ￿ w e estimat e this p a rameter
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o ver ￿v ed i ￿e re n t sampl es u sin g the three pro ced ures sugg e st ed b yB r o wn a nd Gi bb o ns (198 5)
and compar abl e weal th an d consumption agg regate s. T he ranges of esti mates are [1 .09 , 2.0 6] for
the US, [1 .48, 1.97 ] for German y , [0 .67 , 2.23 ] for J apa n. The v alues presen t ed refer to e xa ctl y
i den ti￿ ed GMM e st i ma tes and are fr om Cano v a an d De Ni colo’ (1 995) .
Many of the v al ues fo rU S par ameters prese n ted i n tabl e 2 are sta n dar d . F or the ot h er two
countries th e v alue s ar e si mil ar to those previ ou sl ye mplo yed i n th e l i tera ture (see e.g . Ca rdi a
(1 991) , Reyn ol ds (1992 ), S to c kman an d T e sa r (199 4), Paren te and Prescot t (199 4)) . The v alu es
of tax rat es are sl ightly lo wer than th ose used b y e.g. Baxter an d Cruci ni (19 93) but thi sm a y
b e due to the presence of me asu re me n t e rrors in ta x rev en u es.
Th e table conta i ns est i mat es o fp a r ameters whi c h h a ve n ot b een previ ously used (the share
of for ei g n capit al i n p ro d uction) whi l e the estimates of the share of foreig n consumpti oni n tot al
consumpti on are p artial ly new. T o const ruc t th e sh a re o f total in termedi at e for e ign go o d s i n tot al
output we add i mp orts of i nd ust ri al sup pl ies, fuel s and mac hi nery equ ip me n t i n e ac h countr y an d
di vid e the tot al b y cu rrent GDP . T o d ecomp ose the tot al share b y country of or i gin w e cal cu late
the sh are of in termedi at e go o ds c omi ng from each of the t wo ot h er countries, norm al iz e the sum
to one a nd d ivi de the shar e of tot al i n term e diate go o d s usi ng the rel ati v e wei gh ts obtain ed. Thi s
norma l i zat i on i s n ecessary b e cause the p er ce n ta ge of in termedi at e i mp ort s from countri es other
than the t wo consi dered i s, i n ge neral, l arge. The share of forei gn go o ds i nt otal consumpti on
i s obt ai ned b y summi ng up th e v al ue of im p orts of fo o d, b e v e rages and nondu ra bl e go o ds an d
di vid in g b y the v alu e of consump t i on of n on durable go o d s and service s i n each ec o no my . Th e
share of fo rei gn consumpti on go o d s b y countr y of origi n is co mp ut ed using the same pro ced ure
used t o obtain eac h coun try’s sh a re of i n term e diate i mp ort s.
The pre viously used v alu e f o rt h e share o ff o rei gn n o n durable go o ds and servi ces c o mi ng
fro m abroad i s hig he r t ha nt h e one e m pl o y ed here ( Sc h lagenh a uf ( 1989) has e.g. 0.157). Ho w-
ever, previ ous mea su r es a r e b i a sed u p w ard since t h ey i nc lude items li ke i mp orts of t ransp o rt
equipmen t whi c h are nei ther nondu r abl e nor ￿nal go o ds. O ne shoul d also note that our esti -
mat es ma yb e d o wn ward b iased b e ca us e no d i r e ct measure o ft he ￿ o wo f s e r vi ces fr om f orei gn
pro du ced du ra ble go o ds i s a v aila b le. Thi s ma yb e i m po r tan tf or the US, where c o ns u mption of
Japane s e and Germa n durables i s substan tia l .
As in C h ristiano and E ic hen ba um ( 1992) and B a c kus, K eho e and Kydl and (1993) , w ec o n-5 CAN THE MODEL REPR ODUCE A CTUAL I MP U LSE R ESPONSE S? 17
si der pri ma ri ly the case of ￿ = 0b u t also exami ne whe th er resul ts c h ang ew he n ￿ moves from
h h
zero to one. S imi larl y , ￿ are c hosen so that the i n vest me n t-c ap ital rat i o i s sensi ti ve toc hanges
hj
i nT obin ’s Q b ut we exp erimen t with tw o ot h er sp eci￿cations where the in vest me n t-c ap ital ra-
tio i sl ess resp onsi v e. In p rinc ip le, one coul d est i mat e th is el ast i cityp arameter fro m momen t
condi tions i n v ol vin g the v ariabi li t yo f in vestmen t. Because the mo del contai ns mul tipl e capi tal
go o ds an d b ec au se n o di sag gregat ed in vestm en t data exi st, n o frui tfu l esti mation seems p ossi -
ble. Fi nal ly , we assume that ! ’s ar e prop ortional to th e p op ul ati on of the three countrie s i n
h
19 60. Baxter and Cruci ni (1993 ) hav es h o wn that country si ze h as some e￿ec t o n the time seri es
prop e rti es of savi ng and i n vest ment withi n countr i es. Th erefo re, we al so exami ne whether th e
prop e rti es of transmi ssi on are altered when the se w e ights c hange.
5.2 Some Simula tion Re sults
Figure 3 presen ts output resp onses foll o wi ng a one sta n dar d e rror ou tpu t sh o c k i n country 1
when the unde rl yi ng econom y i s dri v e n b y technol ogy di st u rbances (panel 1) or b y governmen t
di st u rbances (panel 2) for th e case of three id en tical countries. Th e l o wer panel of tabl e 1
rep orts summa ry sta ti st i cs. The ￿ gu re presen ts p oint estimates of the resp onses where, to
redu ce th e imp ortance of sm al l sampl e bi ases, the l ength of the si m u lated ti me seri es is T=600 0.
T o fa c il itate the comparison wi th the ac tu al data , the same 95 % c on ￿denc e bands pr es e n te d i n
￿gure 1 when US GDP i s sho c ked are sup erimp osed i n each pane l. US par ameters ar e se lec te d
1
for th is b ase li ne cas e and ! = .F or t ec h nology di sturbances the st and ard err or i s 0.0 102, the
h
3
seri al correlati o n0 .95 a nd the cro ss c ou n try contemp oraneous correl ati on 0. 25. F or governmen t
exp endi ture disturbances the st andard e r ror is 0 .0156, t h e seri a l correlation 0 .98 an d the cross
country con te mpo r a ne o us c o r rel ation 0.20.
Wh en the ec o no myi sd r iv en b yt e c hn o lo g yd i s t ur ba n ces the e￿ect d ue t ot he con temp ora-
neous correl a ti o n of sho c ks is str ong in the sh o rt r u n whil ep r o d u c t io n i n terde p en denci es are
i mp ort an t i n determini ng t he magnitud e and the shap e of the r e sp onses in the m ed i u m { l ong
run. Not surpri sing ly , giv en t h e sma l l sh a re of for e ign go o ds i n utili t y , consump t io n in terde p en -
den cies p la y a negligible transmissi o n role . When go vernmen t exp endi ture d isturbances mak e
economi es ￿ uctuat e , the presence of a commo n comp one n t in the dist ur ba n ces is resp onsi ble for
the i nit i al dynamics but tr ansmi ssion vi a tr ade in ￿nal go o ds is dom in a n t in the medium run .5 CAN THE MODEL REPR ODUCE A CTUAL I MP U LSE R ESPONSE S? 18
F or bo t h t yp es o fd i sturbances w e observ ea de lay e d p eak resp onse i n country 2a n d si zabl e
cycl i cal resp onse s i n countrie s 2 and 3, as is th e cas e wi th th e ac tu al dat a. F urthermo re , th e
mag n itude of th e p eak resp onses is b roadl y consi st e n tw it h those i nt h e dat a and , fo r most
horiz ons , sim ul ated re sp onses are i nsid e the 95 % b an d of th e ac tu al ones. In add iti on, th e
mo del driv en b y governmen td i sturbanc es gen era tes a l ag ged p eak re sp onse in c ou n try one, a
feat u re whi c h app ears to b e imp or tan t fo r act ua lU S output sho c ks. One remar k able feature
of ￿gure 3i s that the t wo sp eci ￿c ati on s generat e output resp on se sw h i c h are qual itativ el y very
si mi l ar. F or exa mp le, the mo del can qual itat i vel y repro du ce th e \US l o como ti v e "i nb ot h cases:
p osi ti ve ou tp ut sh o c ks i n countr y 1 are asso ciated wi th i nsta n taneous p osi ti ve fo rei gn re sp onses,
a lagged p e ak resp onse i n countr y 2 and si gni ￿cant mul tipl i er e￿e cts i n tw o o f the th re ec o u n tr i es.
Both sp eci ￿c a ti on s fa i l in ot he r di me nsions. F or exampl e, the mo de l is un ab le to capture cycl e
l engt h s an d tu rnin g p oints unde r bo t hs p eci ￿cations: cycl es i n sim ul ated dat a ar e somewhat
to o short an d the timing of turni ng p oints i s o￿ b y a few quarters . Al so, the mo del d o es not
repro du ce the l ar ge and p osi ti ve Japane se ou tp ut r e sp onses fol lowi ng US ou tp ut sh o c ks presen t
i n the d ata and i t unde re st i ma tes the ma gni tude of tot al m u lti pl iers i n al l t hree cases.
5.3 Sens itiv ity An alysis
Before mo vi ng to mo re co mp li cat e dv ersions of the mo d el, we run 8 exp eri me n ts to kno ww h ether
the features of the i mpul se resp onses we have just de sc ri b ed are robust to mo di ￿cat i ons of those
param e ters whi c h are c hosen a- priori o r measured with sub st antial erro r.
Ex p eri ment 1 consi ders a si t ua ti on where privat e and p ubl ic consumpti o na r ei mp erfectl y
substi t ut abl e in the utilit yo f d o mesti c agen ts, i .e., ￿ =0 :5. Exp eri men t2e x a mi nes t h e si tua ti on
where consumers are v ery ri s ka verse, i . e. ￿ =1 0 . Exp eri men t3c o vers the case of a l o wer
discoun t factor, i . e. ￿ =0 : 96. I n exp eri men t 4 no distort io n a r y taxes are l e vied o n output, i.e.
￿ =0 : 0 8 h.E x p eri men t 5 considers an ec o nom yw i th serially un co rrel at e d dis turbanc es, i.e.
h
￿ = ￿ =0 :0. Exp eri men t 6 presen ts a case wh ere the e lastici t yo ft he i n v es t ment-capi ta l rat i o
g a
￿ 1
to T obin’ s Q is lo wer, i . e. ￿ ( h; j ) = ￿0 : 00 5 ; 8h; j . Exp erimen t7c o vers a si t ua ti o n where t he
cost of using domest i cal ly pro duced capit al go o ds i s l o wer than the cost of u sing c a p ital pro duced
￿1 ￿1
i n anot h er lo cation, i.e. ￿ ( h; j ) = ￿ 0: 01 ;￿ (h; h) = ￿0 : 00 01. Fin a lly , i n exp e rime n t8 w e
study a situation where t woo ft h e three coun trie s tr ade thei r o wnc a p i t a lg o o d s m o re easily ,i . e .5 CAN THE MODEL REPR ODUCE A CTUAL I MP U LSE R ESPONSE S? 19
￿ 1 ￿1
￿ ( h; j ) = ￿0 : 0001 i fh , j=1, 2 or h= j=3 an d ￿ (h ; j ) = ￿0 :01 otherwi se. Su mm ary st atisti cs
for th e ￿rst exp e ri ment ar e in t abl e 1a n d fo r the other 7 exp eri me n ts are i n ta bl e 3.
Whe n governmen t exp e ndi tu re i s a b etter su bst i tute fo rp r i v ate consumptio n, sho c ks are
l ess p ersisten t and output resp on ses di spl a y sma l l er swin gs, but the qual itat iv e features of th e
i n tern ati on al tra ns m i ssion are unaltered . I n tui tiv el y an i ncrease i n gov er nm e n te x p en d i tu re has
t wo e￿ects on consumpti on in th is c ase. The ￿rst one is through the resource c onstr ai n t, as
when ￿ =0 :0. Th e sec on d o cc urs b e cause an in crea se i n governme n te x p en di tu re i ncreases
curren t util i t y of d omesti c agents, re duces the i nce n ti ve to substi tute l ei sure in tertemp orall y
and, th erefor e , the magnitud e of future output i ncreases. Hence, ceteri s par i bus, output sho c ks
generate ￿uctuations of reduc ed mag n itude and ha ve small er i n te rn ati on al rep e rc ussions. Th e
mag n itude of the ch ange in ag e n ts’ l ei sure pro￿l e d ep en ds on the pe r s i stenc e of governmen t
di st u rbances: fo r hi gh ly p e rsi sten t dist ur b an ces an d v alu es of ￿ up to 0. 7, the i mp ort ance of
thi s second c h an nel is rather small .
Increasi ng ￿ or de crea si ng ￿ has si mi lar e￿ects on the transmissi on of sho c k s. Whe n ￿
h h
i s high, p os i tiv e techn ol ogy o r ne gativ e governme n t di sturbances l o wer to tal i n vestmen t, resul t
i nl ess p ersisten t d omesti c resp on ses and a weaker an d l ess p ersi s tent c ros s c ou n try sp il l o ver
b ecause ag en ts ar e l ess wil li ng to substi tut ei n tert emp or al ly . Si mi larly, wi th a l o wer ￿ agents
wish to consume more t od a y relati v e to th e fu tu re . Conse quently , wi th p osi ti ve te c h nology
di st u rbances mo re i mpat i en t agents wi l l in v e st l ess and , wi th n egati v e governmen t sho c ks the y
wil l i n te rtemp o ral ly substitute more c urren t fo r fut u re l ei sure, redu cin g the p ro￿l e of future
output gro wth. In bo t h i nstances, hi gher c urren t consumpti on de sires ind uce w e aker p ersi st en ce,
small er o wn m ult i plier and a reduc ed in ternational t ransmissi on o f distur bances. The magnitud e
of the c hanges is, h o wever, sma ll a n d none of the qual itativ e features of the t ransmissi on i s
a￿ ec t ed .
V ar i at i ons in tax rates f rom 0 to 50% h a ven o s i g n i ￿ c a n t e￿ects o n the p ersistenc e o f output
resp onse s and o nt h eir cross coun try t ransmissi on when the econom yi sd r i v en b yt ec h nology di s-
turbances. When go vernmen t sp endi ng d isturbances dri v e the cycle and there ar e no d istor ti ng
ta xe s, a gents enjo ym ore go o d times on domesti c g ood s s o that the sp il lo ver e ￿ e ct i s reduc ed.
Al so in t his case qu a lit ativ e d i￿erences in t h e propaga ti o no f the sho c ks ar es m a ll.
Wh en d isturbances ar e serially uncorrela ted, output resp o n ses die out qu i c kl y ,s p i l lo vers5 CAN THE MODEL REPR ODUCE A CTUAL I MP U LSE R ESPONSE S? 20
are sma ll , apart from the i nit ia l co n temp oraneous e ￿ect, m u lti pl ier e￿ect sa r e i nsigni ￿cant
and the l o cation and magni tu de of turni ng p oints c hange. Wh en g = 0 ; 8t , ￿ = 1 :0 ,
ht
￿ = ￿ = 0 8j 6= h and ￿ = 1 :0, thi s econom yi ss i mi la r to the on e e xa mi ned b y Long
hj h j h
and Pl osser (1983) in a dom e st i c fra mew or k and Can to r and Mar k (19 88) in an international
setup. They assert th at wi thi i dt e c hnolog ys h o c ks, th e mo del can gene rate o utput como vements
acro ss secto rs or c ou n tri es. Thi s exp erime n t demonstr ates that ev en w h en o utpu t di sturbanc es
are uncorrel ated o ver ti me, como vements i n the cycl i cal c omp on en t of output do exi st (the c on -
temp oraneous corr e lation of outputs is around 0.70). Bu t thi s is a hi gh freq uen cy not a b usin ess
cycl e p henomena.
V ar i at i ons i n ￿ sub st antial ly c hange the propag ation feat ures of output sh o c ks. When th e
el as ti ci t y of the i n v e st ment-capi ta l ra ti o to c h anges i n T obin ’s Q i s smal ler, p osi tiv e output
sho c ks re su lt in l ess i n v e st ment bo t h domesti cal l y and abro ad, i nde p end en tly of the source of
di st u rbance, and thi s re duce s the p ersi st en ce of th e sho c ks an d thei r i n ter nat i onal i mpact. Thi s
i s i n tu itiv e: if th e cost of i nsta l l in g new c ap ital is hi gh er, agen ts prefer to c onsu me more now
and less in th e future to av oi dt h e deadw ei gh t l oss. This re sult i s i nde p en den t of the e xa c t v alu e
￿ 1
of ￿ : for v al ues up to the one u sed b y Baxt e r an d Cruci ni , ￿ = ￿0 :075, ou tp ut dyn ami cs are
si mi l ar.
Wh en h igher cost s m u st b e paid to i nsta l l new fo rei gn c ap ital domest i cal ly ,t he transmissi on
feat u res ar e al tered whe n technol ogy sh o c ks driv e the cycl ea s out p ut swing s i n c ou n try 1 are
mag n i￿e d i n the medium ru n. When governmen t d isturbances driv e th e c yc le , m ino r di￿erenc es
with the ba sel i ne case emerge. This i s not su rp ri si ng si nce pro ductio ni n terdep endenci es pl a y a
mi no r rol e i n the tra n smissio no f g ov er nm e n t disturbances.
Fi nall y,w he n tw o of the coun trie s ( sa y , co un tri es 1 a n d 2) enjo ys ome p r oxi m it yw hi c ha llows
them to i ncu r l o wer cost si n i m po r ti ng eac ho the r ’s capit al go o ds, w e observ e a su bst antial
asymm et ry i n outpu t resp onses when t ec hnology disturbances d riv e the cycle. The resp o ns e s
of coun try 3 are fairl y cl ose to zero at all hori zons. Thi s i s to b e exp e cted si nce in vestmen t
dynami cs a re resp onsib le for t he i n ternational cycle w he n t e chnolo gy dist urbances dri v et he
cycle. With go v er n men t exp endi ture disturbances, resp onses d o not c hange m uc h since, i n thi s
case, the gro ss ￿ o wo f c a p i t al acro ss b or d ers is of a small er order of ma gni tude.
In sum, the qual itat iv e prop ertie s of the domesti c and i n ternat io n a l t r ansmi ssion of the t wo5 CAN THE MODEL REPR ODUCE A CTUAL I MP U LSE R ESPONSE S? 21
t yp es o fd i st u rb an ces c hange whe n we reduc e the seri al cor rel at i on o ft h e dis turbanc es and whe n
the sen siti vit y of th e i n v estmen t-capi t al rat io to c h an ges in T ob in ’s Q i s low or asymmetric. In all
the other cases the qu al i tativ e features of the resp on ses are fa i rly robust to c hanges of par ameters
withi n a reasonabl er a ng e.
5.4 Hete rogeneous Coun tr ies
Si nce the mo de l with three i den tic al countr ie s do es not a c cou n t for some fea tu re s of the dat a,
we next exam i ne i ts p erform anc e when some fo rm of c ou n try sp ec i ￿ c heterog e nei t y i s i nc lud ed.
W e ￿ rst c on si de ra case where countri es d i￿er i n the se ri al an d contemp orane ous co rrel ati on
prop e rti es of the di sturbanc es. Th en we pro cee dt o si x addi tional exp eri me n ts, whi c h main tai n
country sp eci ￿c d istrib utions i nt h e disturbances and add d i￿erenc es in c ou n try si ze (exp e rim e n t
2) , in preference s - b oth i n terms of ￿ an d ￿ - (e xp eri ment 3), i n ￿scal p ol ic ies (exp erime n t 4)
hj h
and in techn ol og i es an d gro wth pat terns (exp eri ment 5). Fi nall y , to ma i n ta in compara b il ity wi th
ot h er st u di es, we study a c ase wh ere exogenous di sturbances d ispl ay asymme tric ,o n e p eri o d cross
country fee dbacks (exp erimen t 6). Plots of the p oi n te s t i ma tes of the impu lse resp onse s obta i ne d
with d ata gen era ted in exp eri me n t 5 are i n ￿gure 4 fo r the case of tec h nology d isturbanc es an d
i n ￿gure 5 fo r the case of governmen t exp e ndi tu re disturbanc es. T o fa ci l ita te the com p ari son
with th e actual data , actual 9 5% con￿ dence ba nd s are sup eri mp osed and , to downpl a y th e
im p ort ance of sa mp li ng v ari ab il i t y , the len gth of the si m ul at e d time serie s is set to T= 6000 . T o
save space, summary stat i stics for the se exp eri men ts are in an app end ix a v a il abl e up on reque st.
Whe n technol og y d isturbance sd r i v et h e cycl e, th e presen ce of as ymmetri es in t he distr i buti on
of d isturbances d o es not drama ti cally a ￿ect the t ransmi ssion prop erti es o f output sho c ks. Th e
e￿ect due to t h ec o n temp or ane o us n ess o f the disturbances de t er mi nes the patt er n o f short ru n
resp onse s and t ransmi ss io n vi a p rod ucti o ni n terdep endencies i s d o mi nan ti n t h e m ed i um{ l ong
run. I n addition, w e se e that German output resp ons e s t o German output sho c ks d ie o ut q ui c kl y
whi le t h ere ar e signi￿can t swings i n US a nd Japan output resp o ns es . Ja pa no ut pu t s ho c ks die
out slo wly d o me s ti cally , i nduce a lagged p eak resp onse in t h e US and sma ll t o tal m ultip li ers i n
all coun trie s.
Whe n g o v ern m en t disturbances dri v e the c ycle, tra n sm i ssi o nv i at rade in consumptio ng o o d s
is im p o r t a n t, except fo r Japanese output s ho c ks. Imp o rtan t asym metri es i n out p ut resp o ns e s5 CAN THE MODEL REPR ODUCE A CTUAL I MP U LSE R ESPONSE S? 22
and to tal m ult ip l i ers are also presen t in thi s case . Positi v e US outpu ts h o c ks are s omewhat
p ers i sten t d ome sti call y , in d u ce l on g swi ngs i n German ou tp ut and larger b ut less p ersisten t
output resp onses in J apan. German output sho c ks have a st rong conte mp ora ne ous imp act,
generate output swin g so fw i de a mpl i tu de i n J apan and strong negat i ve and p er s i st e n t US
output resp onses. Fi nal ly , J ap an ou tp ut sh o c ks gen era te short but recurre n t swings i n i ts own
resp onse s an d a negat i ve di spl acemen t of US and German outputs for ab out 15 -16 quart e rs.
Th e quali tati v e si mil ar i tie s i n th e impu lse resp on ses we previously noted when the t wo
sources of d isturbance s dri v e the cy c l e disapp e ar i n th is case . One ma jor di ￿e re nce is in US an d
Germa n ou tp ut resp onses fol lowin g a J ap an output sho c k: b oth outpu t resp on ses are str ongl y
negativ e and Ge rman outpu t resp onses are m uc hm o r e cycl ic al wi th governmen t di st u rb an ces.
Ch an gi ng the pl an ner wei gh ts has very l i ttl e i n￿u ence o nt h e c ross c oun try p ropaga ti on
of outpu t sho c ks. The ma jor di ￿eren ce i s i n the mag n itude of US output resp on ses to forei gn
output sho c ks, whi c h displ a y ￿ uctuat i ons of re duced amp li tude. The add iti on of country sp ec i￿ c
preferen ces, te c hnologie s an d ￿scal p oli ci es has on ly mi nor i mpacts o n tot al mul ti pl ie rs, l ength
of the c ycle and the l o cation of the turni ng p oi n ts when techn ol ogy d isturba nces dri ve th e
cycl e. Wi th governmen t di sturbances, di ￿eren ces i n ￿ sca l p oli ci es and tec h nology are i mp ort ant
i n determin in g the mag n itude of the p eaks and troug hs of the cycl e, b ut n o ma j or c hange
app e ars in t he transmissi o n prop e rti es. The se resul ts shoul d n ot c ome as as urpri se: cross
country hetero gen eiti es in preference s an d te c hnologie s are to os mal l to s ubsta n ti al l y c hang e th e
tr ansmi ssion p ro p ert ie s of the mo de l. Fiscal v ari ab les d o d i￿er acro ss c ou n tri es b oth i nt e r m s
of steady st ate pe r c e n tage of out p ut accoun ted for b y governmen t con sumpti on and a verage tax
rat es. Ho w ev er , impulse re s p onses are i nsensitiv et o d i ￿ er e nces of these p ara meters wi t hi n t he
cross coun tr yr ange p r es e n ted i n t a bl e 2 .
Fi nall y, when exogenous disturbances d ispl a y one p e r i o d cross coun try fe ed b a c ks wh ic h are
allo wed to b e a symmetric, t h e d istinction b e t ween sources a nd p r o pa gat i on b ec o mes un clea r.
How ever, it i s u sef u l t o co ns i de r thi s c a se to mai n tai n com pa rabi l it yw i t h c urren t l iterature
whi c ha l l o ws disturbances t oh a ve a lagged impact across coun tri es (as i n B a c kus, Ke ho e a nd
Kyd land ( 1995)). Est im a tes o f the cro ss coun try one p e r io d f e edbac ks app ear in a n app e ndix
a v ailabl e o nr e quest. The i nclusion of the s e feedbac ks i n the mo del a￿ ec t s t he magni t ud e and,
i n some cases, t he sign o f total m ult ip l i e r s, the l o cat i on and t he m a g n itude o ft urn ing p oin ts5 CAN THE MODEL REPR ODUCE A CTUAL I MP U LSE R ESPONSE S? 23
and the l ength of the i ndu ced cyc le. In general , th e presenc e of cross countr y feed backs do es
not i mpro ve the abi li t y of the mo del to rep ro d uce th e data and crea tes ad di ti onal disc re panci es
i n some di mensi on s where i t w as previ ousl y ad equate. It is t h erefo re p ossib l e that the n eed to
i ncl ude these feedbac ks in previ ous mo del s w as d ue to the l ac k of pro duc tio n in terdep ende ncies
whi c h en dogen ou sly gen era te i n ternat i onal rep ercussi ons.
In su m, the addi tion of v ari ous for ms of he terogenei ties do es not substan ti all y augmen t the ￿t
of the mo del an d, i n so me cases, i t wor se ns i ts p erfo rmance. Heterog e neit ie si n the di str i buti on
of the exogenous di st u rb anc e s creat e some asymmetries i n the i mpul se resp o nse func ti on but
they are eithe r i nsu￿ci en t to rat i onali ze the wi de v ari et y of total mul ti pl ie r e ￿ects presen t i n
the actual data or go i n the opp osite direction of what one w oul d li ke. F or exa mp le, none of
the mo d i￿c ati on s can gen era te the l arge d omesti c output resp on se, coupled with the mo dest
i n tern ati on al tra n smi ssion e￿ec t s, observ ed after Japan output sho c ks.
5.5 C onsum pti on C orr elati ons
The rel ev anc e of the resu lts so far presen ted de p end so n wh eth er th eoreti ca l i mpl icati ons for
ot h er v ariabl es are bo r n out b y the data . Whi le the re i s a weal th of in fo rmat io n on pric es
and quan ti ties wh ic h can b e used, here w e li mit the at tenti o n to th e rel at i ve magnitud e of
i n tern ati ona l consumption and output cor rel at i ons an d leave a mor e d etai le dc o mp a ri so nw i th
ot h er as p ects of the data to future re se arch.
Th e mag n itude of c ross country consumpti on cor rel at i ons has b e en the ob jec t of st u dy i n
recenty ear s. Backus, Keho ea nd Kydl and (1 992 ) and Dev era u x, Grego ry and Smi th (199 2)
do cu men tt ha tc o n sumption c o rrel at i ons tend t ob e l o w and, in g e neral, lo w er t ha n output
correlations, regardle ss of the w ay the seri es are detrended. The inabi li t yo f a s t and a rd two-
country-one-go o d mo de l wi t h complet em a rk ets t or e p l i cat et h is fact has prompted Bac kus,
Ke ho e and Kyd land (1 995) t ot erm t hi s p a t tern o f cor rel at i ons an une xplai ne d puz zle. Limiting
the typ e of assets that c a nb et r aded a cross coun tri es helps in red ucing t he o reti cal consumpti on
correlations b ut do es n o te n ti r e ly resol v et h e pu zzle (see e.g. B a xter and C ruc ini (1995)).
Th e mo del has t wop o t en ti a lc hanne ls whi c h can redu ce consump t i on cor re lations and mak e
them smal ler t ha n output c o rrel at i ons. F ir s t , note that a so cial planner c ho o se s consumpti on
bu ndles s oa s t o m a k et he m a rgin a l utili t yo fa g e n tsi n d i ￿ erentc o u n tr i es prop ort i onal. Ho w ever,5 CAN THE MODEL REPR ODUCE A CTUAL I MP U LSE R ESPONSE S? 24
when governmen te x p en di tu re en ters the uti li t y func ti on of dome st ic agents , prop ortional ity of
the cross countr y margin al util i t y do es not i mpl y th at pri v ate consumpti on cor rel at i ons are
p erf e ct even wh en ￿nanci al mark e ts ar e c omp lete si nce governmen t exp e ndi tu re p lays the rol e
of a non-tr ade dg oo d (see Marrin an (19 96)) . Th e more heavil y agen ts wei gh td omest i cg o o ds
i n c onsu mpt i on and the hig he r is the su bstitutabil i t y b etw ee n governme n t an dp ri v ate c on -
sumpti on , the l o wer w oul d b e i n te rn ati on al pri v at e c on su mpt i on corr e lati ons unl ess go vernmen t
consumpti on is v e ry highl y contemp oraneousl y cor rel at e d acros s cou n tri e s.
A second c hann el th ro u gh whi c h the mo del ma y generate l o w in ternational con sumpti on
correlations is when th e costs for usi ng foreign capi tal go o ds are hi gh, con sumption i n terde p en -
den ci es are sm al l and i ndep end en t technol ogy di st u rb an ces driv e th e cycl e. In thi s si tuat i on t h e
wealt h ga i ns i nduc ed b y p osi ti ve pro duc ti vi t y di st ur ba n ces can not b e spre ad across c ou n tri es
si nce consumers favor d omesti c go o d s and pr od uction i n terdep enden ci es ar e l imi te d b y the p re s-
enc e of asymmetric install at io n costs. He nce, small fricti on s in the go o d s ma rk et may l imi tt h e
amo u n t of ri sk shar i ng that tak es pl ace even when ￿ nanci al mark e ts are compl ete.
T o i l lustrat e n umerical ly the se p ossib il i ti es we hav e ru n t wo exp eri ments : one whe ret h e
econom yi s driv en b y unc orrel ated governmen t exp endi ture d isturbance s an d another wh ere it
i s d ri ven b y unc orrel ated techn o lo g y d isturbance s. I n b oth cases the p aram eters are as in tabl e
￿ 1 ￿1
2 excep t that in exp eri men t1 , ￿ = 0 : 5 and in exp eri ment 2, ￿ = ￿0 : 0001 an d ￿ = ￿0 :1.
h
h;h h ;j
T abl e 4 prese n ts the resul ts. F or the sa ke of co mp a ri so n w e also rep or t c onsu mpt i on and output
correlations obtain ed i n the act ual data an di n t wo basel ine exp e ri ments.
In t he b enc hmark cases si mul ated corr e lations are essen tial ly p erfect and there is a large
discrepancy b et w ee n s i m u lated and actual d a ta. In the t w o other exp eri m en ts, p r iv ate c o n-
sumpti o nc o r r e lations a re sm al ler a nd i n o ne case smal ler t han out p ut corre lations. F or ￿ close
h
to 1, c o ns u mption correl a ti o ns a re of the same order of ma gni tude as the actual one s. Hen ce,
although t h e assumpti o n of p erfect sub st i tuta bi l ityb e t ween pri v ate a nd p ublic consumpti on
mayn o tb e v ery r ea lis ti c, t h e set-up h a s the p ot en ti a lt o s ol v et h is u nexpl a ined puz zle without
restr i cti ng t he t yp e of con tr acts that a gents can si gn i n i n ter na ti o na l￿ n a n cial mar kets.6 CONCL USIO NS 25
6 Concl usio ns
Thi s pap er i n vest i ga tes the gen era ti on and the tra n smissio no f i n ternat i o nal b usin ess cycl es usi ng
am ult i -coun try g en era l equi li bri um mo d el with pro duc ti on and co ns u mptio n in terde p end enci es.
The mo del feat u re st w o sources of ￿ uctuat i ons an d th re e t yp es of propaga ti on mech an ism whi c h
may tra n sm i t di sturbanc es ac ross countries. W es h o w ho w each of th e th re e c hannel s of tra n s-
mi s si on w orks fo r b oth typ es of di st u rb an ces and de sc ri b e th e in duce d cros s c ou n try output
dynami cs. Th e p ap er t he n as ks whethe r the mo del can acc ou n t for the tra n smi s sion of actual
output sh o c ks with a real isti c p arameterization. W e sho w that when countri es are sy mmetri c
b oth governme n ta n d te c hnology di st u rba n ces whi c h are mo derately correl a te d acro ss c ou n tri es
can repro duc e asp ects of the \lo comot i ve" rol e played b yt he US econom yb u t t hat they are
un abl e to accoun t fo r other imp ortan t feat u res of the act u al imp ulse resp on ses. Sen sitivi t y anal -
ysi s demonst rates tha t the qu al i tativ e c h aracteristi cs of c ross country propa gation are l argel y
i ndep end en t of the par ameteri zat i on u se d. Cros sc o u n try he terogenei ties hel p to ind uce som e of
the asym me tri es w e see i n the data and to more cl osel y repl ic ate the i mp ul se re sp onse functi on
foll o wi ng Ge rman output sho c ks. A lso when he te rogenei tie s are prese n t, tec h nology di sturbanc es
are sl i gh tl y more succe ss fu l than governmen t d isturbance s i n accoun tin g f or the data . I n ge neral,
how ever, th e three countrie s are to o si mil ar to hop e that the p er forman ce o fa symmetr i c mo del
wil l b e cruci all y i mp roved b y the presenc eo f heterog en ei ti es.
Fi nall y , we sho w that t h e mo del has at l east tw o bu il t-in fe atures whi c h have the p otential
to exp lai n the relati v e magni tud e of actual c ross countr yc on su mption and o utput corr e lations.
Th ere are at l eas t three mo di ￿cations whi c h may i mpro ve the ￿t of the mo del .T he ￿rst is th e
i nclusio n of moneta ry facto rs. I nt h e mo del, c hanges in g ov er nm e n t e xp en di ture are mat c he d b y
c hanges in l ump s u m taxes and thi s i s hardl y the case in the r ea lw orld . In addition, a t least for
Germa n y ,m o ne t ary p olicy is used t oa lt e r t h e t ransmi ss io n f ea tures o fd o m e s t ic o u t p ut sho c ks.
The in tro duc t io n o f c o un try sp eci￿c mo ne t a ry f actors ma yt he r e f o re i m pr ove our under standi ng
of ho wi n ternat i onal cyc les are gene r ated and pro pa gated. Second, tec hnolo gy sho c ks a￿ e ct b oth
the p r o d uction functio na nd t h e t erms of tra d e. If c o un tri es resp ond di￿ ere n tl y to c hanges i n
the terms of tr ade b ec a use t he ir si ze i n t he w orld econom y d i￿ers, a n explici tm o d e l l i ng o ft e r m s
of tra d e d isturbances ma y giv ea m o re usefu l c har acteri zat i on of the sources o fi n ternational6 CONCL USIO NS 26
cycl es. Thi rd, in the rea lw or l d lab or mark et p racti ces sub st antial ly d i￿e r acros s countri es whi l e
i n the mo del comp e ti ti ve la bo r mark etsa r e assumed. The i ncl usi on of he tero genei tie s i n la b or
mar ket ac ross countri es may b e i mp ort ant in generat i ng a n asymmetr i c tr ans mi ssion of sho c ks.
Because the pap er has c on cen tr ated at tention pri ma ri ly on ou tp ut dyn ami cs, it has n eglect e d
a w eal th of empi ric ali n format io n reg ardi ng te rms of trade, rea l i n terest r ates, net exp o rts a nd
hours, wh ic h may shar p en our un derst and in g of what is re sp onsi bl e for i n te rn ati on al b usin ess
cycles. W e pl a n to examin e these impl i cat i ons i n future wor k (see al so Ca no v a an d De Ni colo’
(1 995) for a st u dy of the asset pric ei mpli cations of the mo de l).
Fi nall y , the mo del provi des some answ e rs to the p oli cy que st i ons p osed i n th e i n tro du ction.
First, b ecause cro ss countr y ou tpu t dynamics in the sh ort run ar e almost en t irel y domi nat e d
b y the str ong commo n com p onent of the d isturbance s, the remo v al of tr ade b ar ri ers across US,
Japan and German y i s unl i k e ly to c h an ge the w a y outputs como ve and how re cess i ons and e x-
pansi ons spread ac ross countries. Cle arl y , thi s do es not i mpl y th at the c ha nges in trade practic es
wil l ha ve no e￿ect on the gro wth pat tern of th e three cou n tri es. Second , and a s a c on se quenc e
of th e ab o ve, restricti ng trade pr acti ces may n ot nec essa ri l y stabi li ze d omesti c ￿uc tu ati on s an d
may reduc e consu me r’s wel fa re. Thi rd, ￿scal c oordi nation do es n ot se em res po n sibl e fo r th e
i ncreased symm e try in worl d busi ness cycl es obse r ved i n the 80’ s sin ce such a co ordi nati on
woul d only a￿ ec t contemp or ane ou s output como vements and wou ld not c hange t he pr opaga ti on
feat u res of ou tp ut sho c ks.REFERENCES 27
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